ANÁLISIS DE LA PRODUCCIÓN CIENTÍFICA DE LOS ENCUENTROS DE INVESTIGADORES EN SALUD MENTAL Y ENCUENTRO DE ESPECIALISTAS EN ENFERMERÍA PSIQUIÁTRICA
INTRODUCTION
After observing the therapeutic inefficacy instituted by the asylum model, several movements have appeared worldwide to reformulate the treatment provided to mental patients (1) (2) . Specifically, in Brazil, the Psychiatric Reform triggers the anti-asylum struggle, a political and historical landmark that points towards paradigm changes to assist and train human resources in psychiatry (1) (2) .
The nationwide movement favored the appearance of non-conventional therapeutic modalities, establishing that persons with mental impairment are entitled to receive treatment and actively involving family and community. Interventions in this new panorama prioritize the patient-therapist relationship mediated by resources which stimulate expression, communication and interchange with society (1) .
This proposal values interdisciplinarity when dealing with the disease and the patient. It was fundamental to establish a new way of functioning and relating with health team prefessionals, provided that it was founded on the basis of collective construction.
Brazilian psychiatric nursing has always been present in this process, discussing the possible advances and current contradictions in mental health care, the directions of professional training of people who work in this area and standing as partners when leading change and improvements in care quality (2) (3) (4) (5) .
In Brazil, this process has taken approximately thirty years and has become a great challenge to clinical and academic professionals. The implementation of public policies, favoring significant advances in the area, hinges on collective effort. A recent survey has discussed the importance of investments in mental health research so as to trigger the development of the country regarding mental health promotion and reduction of injuries related to mental disorders (6) .
In the psychiatric nursing history in Brazil, an important group of teachers from the University of São Paulo at Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing (EERP/USP) has influenced health professionals'
training, always allied with public and vanguard policies (7) . To check the authors´ origins, the footnote references were used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The presentation of the results and the discussion will be divided in two parts. The first contains in the country after the 1968 University Reform (9) .
Professor Maria Aparecida Minzoni was the psychiatric nurse who led the course, with the aid and participation of other faculty members. The course was accredited by the Federal Education Council and received students from other nursing areas than psychiatric nursing (7) . The first class group included thirty students, most of them taught at EERP/USP, in line with the institution's demand (9) .
With the proposal of innovating and spreading the research performed in the psychiatric nursing and mental health area, the National Meetings of and train nursing assistants in the area and perform research that supports practice (11) . This event was held Rev The meetings were biennial and the annals began to be presented as books (13) .
The VI EPSM and V EEEP were held in April, the Nursing Curriculum" (14) (15) .
In March, 2002, the VII EPSM and VI EEEP was held, and the theme was "Care: so far... so close...".
The objective was to reflect about the role of psychiatric nurses nowadays and the challenge of care (16) . It was (17) .
The EPSM and EEEP analyses show a history that accompanies public policy trends and also social movements that attempt to improve mental health care. They were initiated with the goal of promoting debate and experience exchange among health professionals. These meetings stand out as a place for reflection on the needs of users and professionals.
They were supposed to think of more suitable intervention models after the Psychiatric Reform.
There were concerned with finding ways to understand integral care, specific care delivery to alcohol and drugs, care as essence and, more recently, the discussion of the current directions in psychiatric care.
Analysis of papers published in the EPSM and EEEP annals
Six annals were analyzed. Initially there is no regularity concerning peridiocity and format. In some annals, the events were faithfully reproduced with the publication of the proposed activities, such as conferences, round tables, opening lectures and full papers. In one of the annals, the free themes displayed on posters during the event were also published.
Throughout the years, the annals started losing the characteristics of this type of document and acquired a book format, with chapters or parts, grouping studies selected for publication according to theme similarity.
Of the 172 published works, 54.1% were published in full, 22.8% were abstracts and the remaining 23.1% was distributed among the other modalities: conference, round be considered, as well as the number of older and more traditional nursing schools in this area, with developed facilities to support scientific production and many professors and people, proportional to the demand of the most populated region in the country.
The analysis of the protocols filled out with data from the analyzed texts permitted grouping them into themes. 
The theme distribution can be observed in Care Practices was the most recurrent theme in the events studied. When these findings are compared with two other bibliographic studies performed about the theme (18) (19) , performed in other bibliographic sources, the most published theme was the historical process, followed by care practices. It should be pointed out that one of the studies focused on the production of the theme in a given journal and the other one on the nursing production in national journals.
CONCLUSION
In the historical perspective of Brazilian Psychiatric Nursing, the importance of the studied The analysis of these events shows that organizing such spaces is fundamental for continued professional education, for their integration and for the advancement of teaching, care and research in the area.
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